
 

 
 

Special Event Night…come celebrate with us! 
 

It is true…Life is busy. Life can be hectic. Life feels like it is going 100 miles an hour every 

day…all day.  Here is what else is true.  Life is meant to be enjoyed.  Life is meant to be 

spent with people we care about.  On the odd occasion you actually get to spend time with 

the ones you love being around, invariably someone says…” why don’t we do this more 

often”?  The simple answer is because life is always getting in the way.  It is hard to make 

the time.   

 

That is where we come in!  We want you to think of Kananaskis Country Golf Course as your 

one stop shop and location to help gather people you care about in one place and have the 

absolute time of their lives connecting, decompressing, and just enjoying each other’s 

company.  Whether it is for an anniversary, a milestone birthday, an office thank you, team 

building or any other reason…our team of experts can take all of the hassle out of planning 

a fantastic evening for you and give you that ability to get everyone together. 

 

Here is the deal in this special relationship we are proposing.  You bring us the people and 

we will take care of the rest!  Sound fair?  We love to create fun, unique, and special 



events that people will enjoy and talk about for years to come!  What’s involved?  Glad you 

asked.  The format of the evening includes: 

a) Fun activity to kickstart the evening before golf gets started.  Be prepared for 

things you can’t possibly prepare for!! 

b) 9 holes of golf including cart on the beautiful Mt Lorette or Mt Kidd course 

c) A Fun and unique golf format!! 

d) Fun On-course activity with your Kananaskis Country Golf Course hosts 

e) $10 voucher towards dinner on our scenic and cozy Lorette patio after golf!  

f) $10 golf shop voucher  

g) Customized Bag Tags, Scorecards, and Cart Signs 

h) Access to an event planner for your special event 

How much does this night of fun cost? 
 

$100 per person with a minimum of 20, maximum 40 guests 

 

Interested in being a part of the golfing fun this summer?  For further information and 

questions about planning a special event please contact Tracy Paley at 

tpaley@kananaskisgolf.com or 403-591-7070 ext 313 

 

Click here to share your special event details with Tracy 

 

 

Thank you for considering putting the Kananaskis Country Golf Course into your summer 

plans.   

 

We look forward to seeing you this summer! 

 

The K-Team 
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